PRAYER LIST
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.  *BPC- prayers of the people Form 4*

**May they Rest in Peace and May light perpetual shine upon them - Gloria, Dan Powell’s Mother; Christopher, Gene and Grace Svatos’ grandson; Lyle McGuire, and Betty Lou Rogers**

Kathryn Tony Dick Michelle
Addilyn Sharon Jean Nicole
Andy Jim Scott Dave
Ruth David Shawn Michael
Mark Connie Trevor Finley
Ron Karen Dean Connie
Gary Marilyn Gordon Cathy
Valerie Taylor Steve Linda
Therese Mei Connie Robert
Brett John Jason Cameron
Ellen Megan Lourdes Megan
Heather Barbara Elis Joe
Tarynne Carol Jane Carol
Albert Chris Sid & Tracy Jeff
Christopher & Family Laurel Laura Fritz
Bruce Alice Tasha Jasmine
Virginia Martina Davis & family Thom
Robert Jane Carma Ruth
Richard Bill Jason Joe
Marian Sharon Pete Mackenzie
Carol and Rob Tess Gary Sharon
Carrie Christy Paige Randy
Gail Dreann Ingrid Oliver
Donna Sue Pat Josh
Cathy Jane Tom Jill
Jim Julie Diane Robert
Evelyn Gail Linda Ralph
Carl Kelley Jim
Noah Darrell Kathleen Natalie
Maureen Roger Jack Michael
Paul Carlbom Family Ginna Bonnie
Leona Mary Warren Jeff
David Gwen Charlie Susan
Gloria Jane Elaine Heather
Wayne Jon Jamie Molly
Carol Nicky Michael Jackie
Jack Debra Jo Mark
Zoey Elizabeth Shannon Genevra
Julie Ricky Koda Arlene
Linda & Family Patti Jennie Carol
Karsen Lee Pam Lisa
Jane Kathryn Benny Don
Ed Greg and family Jean
Jim Ed & Patty Theresa
Natalie Cammy Steve
Laura Shirley Nancy
Rose Viviana Jackie & Fritz
Mary Rhema Tara
Melissa John Darren
Charlene Catherine Frank